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Season 2, Episode 13
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Whatever It Takes



Riley and the spa staff volunteer at a charity golf tournament supporting the troops. When Riley runs into her client Judge Overton aka Mr. Louboutin, she discovers he is spearheading a task force that could put her and the Rub in serious jeopardy.

Meanwhile, with Kyle back home, Travis tricks him into hosting a sleepover. Dale and Lacey step in to help, thinking it will be good parenting practice now that they are considering adoption. When an alarm from the security system at the spa goes off, Derek and Riley go to check on things and find an unwelcome surprise.
Quest roles:
Greg Grunberg(Dale Locklin), Brian Howe(Judge Overton), Michael Beach(Harold Clemens), Rob Mayes(Derek Malloy), Trevor Donovan(Dashiell Codd), T.V. Carpio(Shelby Prince), Marco James(Alex Trimble), Johnathon Schaech(Greg Carlyle), Andrew Borba(L.T. Barnes), Mitch Silpa(Delivery Man)


Writer:
unknown


Director:
unknown


Release date:
9 June 2013, 22:00
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